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from your pastor
“REVIVAL IS AN EXPERIENCE IN THE CHURCH.
EVANGELISM IS AN EXPRESSION OF THE CHURCH.”
(Paul S. Rees)
And we need BOTH!
• We need revival in our lives as we yield ourselves completely to the Lord & let Him have complete control of our lives.
• And we need to be deeply committed to evangelism – telling others the Good News about Jesus Christ & how He has
changed our lives.
Both of these – revival & evangelism – can only be accomplished & experienced
as we cry out to the Lord & confess our desperation for Him.
Would you join me in praying for revival to come to our lives & our
Church, & for our hearts to be set on fire for the lost people who are
all around us? Would you stop & pray RIGHT NOW as you’re reading
this? Did you pray? Do you believe God heard you? So, let’s watch
to see how He answers our prayers!
I love this Church FAMILY, & am so honored to be your Pastor…
In His Grip,
Jon

FALL FESTIVAL
COMING UP! –

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 30 –
BE WATCHING FOR INFO
ABOUT HOW YOU CAN
PARTICIPATE IN THIS GREAT
ANNUAL COMMUNITY
EVENT!

children’s ministry

I absolutely love this time of the year!

Cooler weather, lots of fun outdoor activities and pumpkins galore! The Children’s
Ministry Team is really looking forward to our Fall Festival on Wednesday, October
30, 2019 from 6-8pm. This year we will be doing a Trunk or Treat and really need
YOUR help! This is an awesome opportunity for our church FAMILY to reach out to
our community. Please be watching for more information on ways you can participate.
Let’s make this year the best one yet!

Wednesday Night News

Wednesday nights have been hopping in the Children’s Department. If your children
are not already a part of Wednesday nights, I can’t encourage you enough to bring
them! It’s life changing.
The 1st-6th graders are working so hard to learn the books of the Old Testament and
the theme of each book. Parents please help them as you can and encourage them to
bring their Bibles each week. Let’s help them hide the Word in their Hearts.
Our Mission Friends have been busy collecting canned food for Mission Byram as they
learn about missionaries working at a food pantry in Australia and in October, they will
be collecting dry beans for Mission Byram as the Kentucky missionaries do. It makes
my heart SO happy to see these little ones learning to serve at such a young age.
We now have a Children’s Ministry Facebook page—Country Woods Kids. Keep a
check here for upcoming activities etc. Please like and share our page.
Julie

student ministry

BE HOLY
FOR I AM HOLY
In his new book Gospel Deeps, Jared Wilson writes, “If holiness
makes you a sourpuss, you’re doing it wrong.” (Wouldn’t that
make a nice slogan on a changeable letter church billboard?)
Wilson’s line is pointed and poignant. But why? What is the
fundamental connection between joy and obedience?
One biblical text that gets at this dynamic is 1 John 5:3–4,
“For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments.
And his commandments are not burdensome. For everyone who
has been born of God overcomes the world. And this is the victory that has overcome the world — our faith.”

BE HOLY FOR I AM HOLY. (1 Peter 1:16) It is our statement from the father in telling us to be like
him. “Please be like me, like your father!” Parents we may never ask our kids to be like us on sin level or our
past mistakes. God wants us to be like him. In this sentence He asks us to do this WITH Him. Not alone, but
be with him. Galatians 5:16 “Walk with the Holy Spirit and you will no longer carry out the desires of the
flesh.” Its a cry of “BE WITH ME, BE LIKE ME!” If we do it on our own we will mess it up and try to make it
look like us. We must, walk with Christ and ask Him every second, hour, day to help us be with Him.
So this is why the pursuit of holiness is a sweet, not sour, endeavor. It is to be WITH Christ. Our enslavement
to the world’s allurements has been broken in Christ. By faith the triune God has become our supreme treasure. We are free to obey joyfully.
But if the pursuit of holiness makes us a sourpuss, we’re doing it wrong, because it may be that the world’s
deceptions have circled back around to confuse us about what holiness really is (comfort or convenience).
Or because the world wants us to believe that immediate gratification in sin is a better deal than future joy.
Gunner

worship ministry team

I RECENTLY READ AN ARTICLE BY CHARLES STANLEY THAT WAS SHOCKING TO ME
ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE BELIEVE... “A SURVEY CALLED “THE STATE OF THEOLOGY” ASKED
PROFESSING EVANGELICAL CHRISTIANS ABOUT THEIR BELIEFS, AND THE ANSWERS
WERE A MIXTURE OF TRUTH AND ERROR. FOR INSTANCE, 97% OF PEOPLE HOLD THE
BELIEF THAT THERE IS ONE TRUE GOD IN THREE PERSONS - FATHER, SON AND SPIRIT.
HOWEVER, 78% ERRONEOUSLY BELIEVE THAT JESUS IS THE FIRST AND GREATEST
BEING CREATED BY GOD”...WOW!

IS HE WORTHY
“Do you feel the world is broken? We do.
Do you feel the shadows deepen? We do.
But do you know that all the dark won’t
Stop the light from getting through? We do!”
There are a lot of confused people in America and in this world. This is why we continue to teach and instruct the ways of Christ.
We also need to be steadfast in building relationships with unbelievers and believers - to help encourage them and to instruct them
to live a life worthy of Christ. The scripture says to “stir them to action” (Hebrews 10:24)
They will be drawn to the love of Christ that is in us. WE are the Light of Christ to this confused world.

“Do your best to present yourself to God as one approved, a worker who has no need to be ashamed, rightly handling
the word of truth.” 2 Timothy 2:15
WE ARE THE REMINDERS OF CHRIST’S LOVE TO THOSE WE ENCOUNTER IN ALL OF OUR JOURNEYS. Let
the word of Christ dwell in you richly as you teach and admonish one another with all wisdom, and as you sing psalms, hymns and
spiritual songs with gratitude in your hearts to God. And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through Him. Colossians 3:16-17

SO... KEEP BEING LIKE JESUS, KEEP TEACHING, KEEP TALKING, KEEP LOVING.
What a great joy to serve side by side with such great people in CWBC!
Jim and Laurie

discipleship and missions

The Sending
church
Last month I talked about the importance of being a Sending Church.
Today I want to follow-up this discussion by looking at what it means for our church to be a Sending Church for a missionary. As
you know we have a young lady preparing to travel overseas and be on mission for two years. As her home church we are called the
Sending Church by the International Mission Board.
The IMB missionaries are sent on mission by both a church and a convention of churches. Each missionary is called by God in the
context of a local church, and as a result we are considered the sending church, much like the church at Antioch sent Paul and
Barnabas in Acts 13. In order for Country Woods to send a missionary through the IMB, our church must be “in friendly cooperation
with the general Southern Baptist enterprise of reaching the world for Christ.” In that sense, then, the same IMB missionary is
sustained and supported not only by one church alone, but also by the convention of churches who are cooperatively praying and
giving for the sending of missionaries.

This process is a wonderful tool designed
by our Convention and Mission Board to send
capable missionaries to the field.
I trust that you have a prayer card for “AI” and are praying each day for her as she goes to share the gospel of Jesus Christ. Additional
cards are available at the Mission Kiosk. Thank you for praying for her and others who are serving on mission all around the world.
Also, remember we are all called to Go and Share the Gospel of Jesus Christ!
Many Blessings,
Mark

AS I WAS FLIPPING THROUGH MY CALENDAR LOOKING AT THE NEXT FEW
MONTHS, THE CALENDAR WAS LOOKING PRETTY FULL. JUST A COUPLE OF
THINGS I WANT TO MENTION ARE GOING ON:
BYRAM IS STILL PLAYING SOCCER IN THE FIELDS. We are providing a meal during their

practice on October 1, 2019 for players, parents, and coaches. If you would like to help flip
a few burgers or hot dogs or serve during this time, please let me know. This is going to be a
great time to serve this group of families from the Byram area and let them see us not just as
the field where they practice and play, but also where Christ is represented through his people.
SPAGHETTI DINNER FUNDRAISER FOR WESLEY AND RACHEL KING. If you have
bought a plate, they can be picked up on Friday night, October 11 between 5:00-6:30 at
the FLC. We are praying over this food as it is being made, prayers for Baby Anderson and
Wesley and Rachel. Also, for the birth mother Sierra. Please take a moment before you eat
your meal and pray for these folks as well.
LIEB CLASS, don’t forget we are leaving the church October 18 headed to Middendorf’s for

some fine seafood/catfish. Be at the church at 10:00.

50+ CELEBRATOR’S TRIP OCTOBER 21-25. Details coming soon about times for departure

and return info. Don’t forget to get your monies in.

DO YOU LIKE TO SEW? If you do, I would like to talk with you. We are trying to get
together some costumes for the Christmas parade. Our current plan is for our float to have
a “Dicken’s Era” look and for our kids to sing Christmas Carols while we are going along the
parade route. So if you sew, or if you would be interested in being a helper to those sewing,
let me know and we will get this project going. We really only have two months to get it done.
Thank you in advance.

October 2019
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
2

1

THURSDAY
3

FRIDAY
4

6:00 Refresh
WMT Practice
Students
Treehouse

9:00 50+

SATURDAY
5

10:00 Mission Byram/
Garage Sale

Finance Team Meeting
following Refresh
6

7

9:00 Life Group
10:30 Worship Gathering

8

Jon in Revival FBC
Magnolia 6-9

9

10

6:00 Refresh
WMT Practice
Students
Treehouse

9:00 50+
10:00 Mission Byram

4:00 Men/s Bible Study
4:00 Ladie’s Bible Study

13

14

15

8:00 Men’s Breakfast
9:00 Life Group
10:30 Worship Gathering

16

9:00 50+

17

Women’s Ministry
Team Meeting

21

22

23

No 50+ today

Sr Adult’s
Conference
Pigeon Forge 21-25

24

9:00 Life Group
10:30 Worship Gathering
Business Meeting following
service for Budget Discussion/Vote
4:00 Men/s Bible Study
4:00 Ladie’s Bible Study

19

10:00 Mission Byram

28

Staff Meeting

29

30

6:00 Fall Festival

25

26

Community/Church
Work Day Led by
James Robinson

6:00 Refresh
WMT Practice
Students
Treehouse

4:00 Men/s Bible Study
4:00 Ladie’s Bible Study
27

18

Finance Team Meeting
following Refresh

Men Ministry team mtg

9:00 Life Group
10:30 Worship Gathering
Business Meeting following
service for Budget Presentation

12

9:30 Lunch for Christ

6:00 Refresh
WMT Practice
Students
Treehouse
Mission Byram

4:00 Men/s Bible Study
4:00 Ladie’s Bible Study

20

11

31

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS
MOLLY SHAFFER
TAMMY SULLIVAN
DYLAN NICHOLS
TYLER NICHOLS

NEW BIRTHS
James Raley Jett King Grant born 09/04/2019 weighs
6lbs 14 ozs. Son of JIMMY AND ROBIN GRANT

...............................
COUNTRY WOODS STAFF
JON DANIELS – Senior Pastor
JIM FARRISH – Music Pastor
MARK SANDIFER – Discipleship & Missions Pastor
TAMMIE MILLER – SR Adult Minister/Business Administrator
GUNNER WILSON – Student Pastor
JULIE JONES – Children’s Minister
MELISSA DAVIS – Spiritual Development Assistant
LAURIE FARRISH – Music Assistant
TOMM WILSON – Custodial Assistant
CONNIE PRICE – Administrative Assistant

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WORSHIP AND GROWTH
WEDNESDAYS:

SUNDAYS:

Life Apps. 6:00-7:30 p.m.
REFRESH – Adults
Psalm 31:8 – Students
Hands on Bible – Preschool
Treehouse – Grades 1- 6
Worship Ministry Team Rehearsal

9:00 a.m. “Life Groups”
9:15 a.m. The Mix – Students
10:30 a.m. Worship Gathering

CHURCH OFFICE
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